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A superior ship, of • •VK) ions ct 
tilt by Mr Gilbert Seely, MM 
tnco of Mr Edward F.v^riit, ■ 
rtrtnn Saturday, from Wrymiw 
i#r*teml she is owned by Joli 

. ,nd lint for model, material», 
/ihoiemrt swrpasaod by any ve« 

port. Oburtof.

f/O#of St Lfiwrcnci- With ihoFio of [be Bay of Fun V 
dy, an-l we ventnre to express a hope, that this Ion:' 
contemplated and truly natural object may, ntvl-r 
Your Excellency's auspices, be undertaken and »" 
complished. •

VV ilb anxious wishes for the safe passage 
early arrival of Lidy (Job brooke and family.

Sac faille, July hi, Jell.

MLet the f tor tor lake his dry bone» tohoi і і ira I Chief and the Commander of the National 
Guard. The workmen sent n hew deputation to 
the Ayiintainiento, repeating their request to («en. 
Van ffalert, and announcing their determination 
not to retire until it was acceded to. In 
native, the municipality, after two hours' delibera
tion, and with a view to avoid greater disorders, 
resolved on purchasing the goods, and Committing 
them to the fiâmes.

Ahum half past 8 o’clock, the Political Chief, пе
ра nivd by some alcades and officers of tho Na
il Guard. repaired, amidst 7000 or HOOD work

men, to the square of the Palace, and having sent 
for the alcade, inquired of him what was the valno 
of the goods, and directed him to deliver them ap 
to him. This functionary refused at first to obey 
his injunctions, not wishing to throw open the 
gates of the custom house tor fear tho mob 
plunder its contents ; but, after some pourparler a, 
he consented to give up the goods, which were 
burned at hall" past II o'clock, on the square of the 
Constlirtfion, in front of llm Municipality, which 
had been illuminated on the occasion.

The workmen having obtained this satisfaction, 
quietly withdrew, hut it is to bo apprehended 
they will exact more, and perhaps assail the 
* and stores in which n large quantity of foreign 

merchandise is deposited.
The Caplairi-Cener.il displayed no military force, 

and showed no sign of life : fortunately no accident 
or misfortune occurred.—Journal dta L/ibuts.

POLANf).—Account* from the frontiers of Po
land state that a serious event happened at Warsaw 
on ІІю 1st of May. which, to tho present time, the 
journals and their correspondents have not taken 
any notice of, and all tho Russian authorities have 

less than

ly to retire from active service with all his hard earn 
ed honours suit ■ scars thick upon them."" 8er

I—his

gi it eh n o=.r 11 art and t. rob n i -b- • not I • lesson 
that as Soldiers, we must n 
our own, when the honour 
our Sovereign demand their sacrifice.

•• To you also, Mr. Langmead, wo offer our best 
thanks for tho important part you have taken m this 
interesting ceremony, and trust we shall never for 
get that without tho Divine a«swt;inco and proter 

greatest efforts must prove powerless and 
•K"

Tho colours having been paraded along the line 
preceded by the band, and escorted by the flank 
companies, tho regiment formed in open column, 
and marched past the General in slow and quick 
time, after which they returned to their quartern.

At two o'clock the soldiers, their wives, and chil
dren, dihed together in George's Square Barracks, 
on the good old English fare of roast beef, and plum 
•pudding.

In the evening a magnificent ball was given by 
the ofiicers of tho regiment, at tho Royal Hotel. 
Plymouth. The invitations amounted to 750, and 
tho company comprised tho principal residents of 
the two counties. The arrangements were superb, 
and the decorations vniipir. The stair ease was 
lighted by wax candles, placed in the muzzles of 
muskets, and the fixed bayonets acted as brilliant 
rr fiertors. At one end of the ball room were two 
brilliant stars formed of bayonets radiating from the 
centre, which bore tho number of the regiment in 
gold, on a crimson ground ; this was •airrminded by 
a garter containing " North Devonshire,” the title 
of tho regiment. Between tho stars the new colors 
were suspended. The supper room displayed the 
old colours of the regiment, with other dronrations, 
The entertainments was most sumptuous, and re 
fleeted the highest credit on the purveyors.

ft’ol. («oldie and Lady were among tho Guests 
luviteil on the occasion J

Friday evening the Sergeants 
Mount Wise Barracks, to the serge?

intents in the Garrison. Tho rooms npprnj
beautifully lilted up, 

great festivity.
to state that this occasion was 
pleasure to nil classes of our fol

low townsmen. The ceremony of tho morning 
furnished a delightful recreation for tho toiling Mitt 
of hbotir ; tlm entertainment of tho soldiers was 
their mean» of c

sanction.
to another market, for here they аГо *• no go.”

<1 ІУ A CORSER.

ІЗгШМ> XftJto.
ever consider our fives 
of our Country and et[ from tho ttcstoj f.ncjund СоТШггаЬге, June ~ J 

ГГЛ.- Є.Х7АТІОІІ or ССЧ.ОСR!j TO ТИК ІІТП OR УОПТВ 
niVOX.smnn REÇURENT. .

On Thursday last, this interesting corerriony te.»k 
place on Mount Wise. The weal lier was beauti
fully serene, and tho heavy bin which Ml at nn 
early period of the day, gave n refreshing tempera
ture to the atmosphere. The scene presented by 
the Mount, was most animating. '1 human.!» of 
well dressed persons with holiday laces, wero as
sembled on the batterie» and their grassy slopes 
the troops ahm were hedged m by htlinan hemgs. 
The arm» of the eofdrors as the sun rays darted on 
rtieir glittering surfaces, shot forward countless 
sontiffsliona of hrilfiiint light : while the martial 
strains of the band harmonized the hum which arose 
from the great multitude.

At 12 o’clock the regiment formed three sides of 
0 hollow square the opening being towards tho Co- 

t House, tho official residence of Major

rpomt. has been in the regiment from bov 
* father having previously served in n 3fr 

the battles of Salamanca, Vil- 
VVaterloo. Cum- 

eteran " long life

"

years. Ho fought at the CHRONTCML

"saint JOHN, .Whir 16, 1811.
this alter

Badajos. Alhuera, Pyrenees, 
bray. Ac. We wish the old v 
ami happiness,” and a good pension withal—Li
verpool Mini.

Ixixmiif, June 7,—The exertions of ministers to 
majority against Sir Roliert Peel’s motion 

were, we tedievc, wit hoot a parallel. One instance 
we feel bound to notice, fjord D. I fully burton, ill. 
P. for Forfarshire, who, we regret to state, still con
tinues in a very feeble and precarious state of health 

actually brought down to record his 
noble lord was carried by two of his attendants into 
the private room of the Speaker’s Secretary, where 
he .remained until the bell rang for a division ; he 
was then wheeled in an easy chair into the house 
and thence iYito the lobby. His Ixirdship’s vote hav
ing been recorded for minister», he was again car
ried in the arms of his attendants, and placed in his 
Carriage. The noble lord was in a state of utter 
helplessness, and appeared to those who witnessed 
the scene unconscious of what was going forward. 
Mr. Harland, M I*, for Durham, was in the library 
during the division, hut refused to record his vote. 
When Sir Robert Peel left the house of Commons 
he was followed by several hundred gentlemen, 
who cheered the right bon. baronet in ll 
enthusiastic 
his arrival at 
street, we are informed, the scene was one of n most 
animated description. Nearly nil tho inhabitants 
were amus- d from their slumbers throwing up the 
window* of their chambers, and responded to the 
applause of those in the streets.

Cun Есг.лтгох от New Cituttélït*.—The Lord 
Bishop of the Diocese has, in tho course of the past 
wer !:, i on u crated three
(hi* (mvn. Tho first was (he church recertify erect- 
ed at Windsor, nrnl dedicated to St. Clement. The 
servieo was wcdl attended by the surrounding popu 
latin». Tho Rev. Frederick Parry has been ap
pointed minister of ibis church. < >n Thursday, the 
Biiliop consi crated tlm now church situated b«- 
I wee it Parliament street and Greenland aireet,

ІГ2
Nolj

CC lias been received 
Mail has new been 
arrive here to-mor- 

i, from Windsor.

No later European mtelligen 
during the week. The July :

12 days, and will probably 
row by the steamer Nova-Seotia

His Excellency the f.irOTEIARt Goversur, ПС 
companied by Lieut Col. IIAVNE, arrived in the 
city on Tuesday evening Inst, from his tour to the 
North Eastern districts of the Province. Vest! rday

Mast. St. Lore —The Vio 
an instrument, Shut has ever bo 

Uie hand»of the truly gilt

non,our 
unavnilin To the Magistrates and other». Inhabitants of the 

County of Westmorland.
Gentlemen,

Although my visit to the several Counties of 
the Prov lime was not required to impress me with a 
conviction of die great resources, and of the (fiwpwi 
lion el ін inhabitants, ( have derived peculiar satis 
faction in tho opportunity it has afforded to nro of 
estimating them from personal observation A com
munity animated by such a spirit and possessing so 
fine a territory, cannot fail to realize the prosperity 
that is open to it, and f can readily assure you. gen 
lloinen, of the gratification 1 shall derive in promut 
ing objects Conducive to your welfare. 1 hope that 
the important undertaking to which yon have aflud 
od, may he at no distant time accomplished.

nriiing to you my acknowledgements fur 
your reception of me in tins County. I request your 
acceptance of my warm thanks for your good wishes 
for the safe arrival of Lady Cob brooke. and my 
family. VI. M. (I. COLE BROOKE

fkltktiüè. Juin I ' ' I H

obtain a
Hinds.” A proof ef whi 

being given by M »°ter Sr. I. 
but who has hern in mtimato < 
instrument since he was four ye 
he worse than idle for us to attei 
the thrilling and Itehghtfid 
hie performance—it tndst be wi' 
stood. His performance on the 
truly nstonidung, and goes to si 
(lined on that instrument by | 
ear. Mast. St. Luko will to n 
hi» Concert, when all who po»s 
should avail themselves of the o

j

Thé

Congratnlafory Addresses wero presented to Hie 
Excellency from the corporation oi the city, the Si. 
George's and St. Andrew's Societies, after which a 
public Levee was held in the Long Room id the St. 
John Hotel, respectably and numerously attended. 
Wo understand that Lvov ('•u.ep.ROokk ;ind the 
members of His Excellency's family nro "\p 
to arrive here in tho Steamboat from Wind» 
Saturday.

should

vertrflMtt
General Ellico. Tho old colours wero then bro'i 
to the centre and wero furled. The, General and 
Me*. I'.llico, tho lady selected to present the now 
colours, attended by a numerous body of friend» 

irs being
borne to tho ground by Lieut. Colonel lfarvey 
Smith and Captain Brand, tho staff officers. Major 
General Ellice proceeded to address Lieut. Col. De
ri irzy and the regiment. lie traced tho career of 
tho regiment from its formation nt Barnstaple in 
ІС35, to tho present time slating that it had been 
engaged at the battles of the Boyne, nt Oudennsrr. 
and Malplaquet, under Marlborough : at Dettifigett 
mid Fontcnoy, and at Collodeu. in lytiO at Touluri, 
and subsequently at Btlsaco, Fuentes de» Honore, 
Salamanca, Pyrenees, Nivelle, Orthos and Tou
louse. Tho gallant general concluded ns follows :

•• Id the attempt I have mado (I am well aware 
how imperfectly) to tram tho principal services of 
your old and distinguished regiment, 1 cannot with
hold my admiration of gallantry, perseverance, and 
discipline,, from which such results have been ob- 

led. Soldier* ! it will be your arduous duly to 
sustain tliis high reputation, and to show by your 
loyally, in defending thé interests, and maintaining 
llifl independence of our ootmfry, yon are worthy 
successor» of the gallant tnen by whom such servi- 

have been performed. 1 have full confidoiieo 
dour» about to Im presented to you. will 

bo placed in hands willing and able to protect them, 
nml ilia I but otto feeling of honourable rivalry will 
exist in your rank», should four Sovereign com
mand your service* in tho field, to add fresh lustre 
to the distinctions already conferred. Lieut. C<d. 
Dorinzey—1 cannot allow this occasion to pass 
without congratulating you on your remit appoint
ment, ufvt long nml meritorious service», to the 
command of tho Nth regiment. , lit your early ca
reer wounded nt Walcitcren, ami repeatedly nml 
severely in your services during tho Pcuihetilnr war 
and tho south of France, you have constantly dove- 
ted your best energies to professional duties ns а 
regimental officer, thus affording in your own 
son to your regiment, nn example of gallant 
faithful service of tho best kind. ! this

,„Z ♦
ТяЕл гпЕ - Mrs. Chapman 

Monday evening Mit. when it 
excellent hill of f.itO for the e 
Mr. and Sirs. Chapman are I 
the ріяу-going folks of this Cit 
exerted themselves to please, 
bumper.

We feel much pleasure in publishing tho follow
ing Addresses, with the Governor'» answers thcrc-

O'ivanced from t ouse, tho new coloi

To Пі» Excellency Sm Wm. Macrean Grotto f. 
Coi.ebroore. K II , Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander in Chief, in and over tho Province 
of New-Brunswick. А-c. Ac. Ac.

Tho Humble Address of tho Common Council of 
tho City of Saint John.

Mat it ft.tsar. Your Exceu-ency—
We the Mayor, Aldermen nml Commonalty of 

the City tif Saint John, for this special purpose con
vened in Common Council, beg leave mn-t respect 

we have

trio most
manmT possible to be conceived untd 

W hitehall gardens. In Parliamcnt- Td H;» Excelle
t.f A M MtenCA
Lieiitenniit Go

Mmj U рімм Your farcrllcnry :
We, the Magistrates and principal inhabitants of 
’utility of Kent, beg leave, molt respeclfttlly, to 

appronch Your Excellency, ami exprès» our grateful 
acknowledgments for t our Excellency's visit to ffiis

VVe approach tlm Bepresentatirc of onr most gra 
eious Йт-еп with sentiments of ihc nir>s| devoted toy 
ally and attachment to the Laws and Cons 
our Mother Country ; and (ft assure Your l 
that the inhabitants of this Com 
in loyalty and 
illustrious (luecti Victoria, her Person and Govern

ney Lieutenant 
l N (ІЕОПГіЕ Co

Golonel Fir u h 
Goi.runooire, K fl . 

vernor and t'ornmandcr m Chief 
of New Brunswick,&c. &c. &c

Hmilh, Esnnire, 
by tl»e Common Council, Chi 
Tito Department in this èity 
and intcHigom citizen, 
emergency requiring activity, 
and we doubt not will make a n 
the Fire Department,—Cowrit)

Thomas M.
! ovinee

ipprcss. It was nothing 
of tho town. The follm

endonvorrred m si 
tho bombardment 
tho causo : Two Cossacks of tho garrison

mg was 
of War

saw hml a serious quarrel, and wero delermiqed to 
fight a duel ; they proceeded to tiro forest Lazretii, 
a little ifistaneo from Warsaw, near n botanical gar
den ; they fought with pistols, and took up a posi
tion behind a pavilion which contained ammunition, 
as well as n place to make fire works. Three dis 
charge» were exchanged, and ono of them fell mor
tally "wounded. Tlm priming of one of tlm pistol» 
communicated to the pavi’ion; several explosions 
took place, which destroyed tlm pavilion, ft being 
flight when tlm accident took place, tlm military 
thoritie» in the citadel, believing it In he n revolt of 
tlm insurgent» to surprise them by night, immedi
ately fired upon tlm town ; and it was only after 
sevnri time* firing, that tlm authorities wore con
vinced of their error, when they censed. Homo of

I he <

gave n hall, nt 
ants of the other

On
fully in behalf of our fellow citizens whom

represent, to wcleonm Your Excel 
loney most cordially on this your first visit to Am 
commercial metropolis of New Brunswick.

Yielding to no other part of Her Majesty’* wide
ly extended dominions in loyalty to llm Throne nml 
attachment to tlm Constitution under which we

new churches in and near
Глтіі. ArcTtiMt — On Гrii(1. Я

tho honour tores
ted to tlm purpose were.very 
and tlm evening passed with 

Wo think it right 
tlm source of much

ged eight years and (wo n 
Mr. Them і» Hay, (who Intel 
city) WM nrtmsiné l.imielf by fi 
it wharf itfftoni of his father’» t 
end «f tho I/mg Reach in the 
King'* County. Having Imep 
веягсН wits made Mr him, win 

» lifeless in the water. Ho i* su 
his balance, and fall ing over tit 
den and unexpected death.— i

UlllUliort ol 
Excellency '

yield to ntty Wfl^V
facinus aridnliachment to on

tlm happiness to live, it affords its much plea 
and satisfiction that Her Majeety Іт,- hoefited by the Liverpool Church Building Society, 

і dedicated to Ht. Bnrnalias.—Tho Rev. James 
appointed minister of this 
s, after which the Bishop 

Friday llm

graciously pleased to select ft pe 
Icrmy"r acknowledged talent» aful ability 
uister tlm Government of the I'rovinee, 
trust that your former neon 
affairs will result in tlm iiiloi 
as tiny tend to tho advancement and prosperity of 
tin* (йлotiy.

\\ r lilivo alrCfldy lëïrhêtï Your Excellency » u ish 
and anxiety to obtain information ns to the stale of 
all tlm Biihlic liiHtitutiotis of llm country, nml wo 
sincerely hope that your endeavours to render those 
Institution's more useful nml bénéficiai than hereto 
for ft may Im crowned with sue

III conclusion we beg leave to recommend to 
Your Excellency’s consideration tho Trade and 
Commerce of our City ; nml feel assured that they 
will at all time* receive your protection nml pa 
tfonnge.

4
Yoi

litis visiting this leinole portion of the Pinvirojs* 
ftficr the ftppolntment et Your Rxeelbnc*to 

VCffiffWéftt, wc discover an anxious desire on whe 
f Vo nr Excellency to become intimately he 

qndiftted villi flic want» and resources of every ['Art 
ol this Colrtiflt, with whose destiny V our E.xccllcmy 
lets been

. while the hall in tho ove-tijoymcnt
ning was extremely magnificent. Wo liavn heard 
hut one opinion of it, that whether in tlm style of tho 
arrangements, tho sumptiiommrss of the entertain 
merit, or tlio urbanity, and liberality of tlm donor», 
it has not boon, because it could not he, surpassed 
in this neighbourhood. Tho thanks of tlm united 
inhabitants nro duo to this crack regiment, tmd itffe 
wo are that on tlicso ns well ns on other grounds 
which wo might mention, our follow townsmen 
most cordially wish health and happiness to tho gal
lant 11th.

to ndim 

olouial

who h is boon 
h, read tlm pray 
bed an nppropfi:

right rev. prolate proceodeu to Tvntortno, tor me 
purpose of eonsecrating tho new church of Saint 
Bride, nt that pineа.—Цгщші Albion..

Launch of Three. Steam Frigalts.— Within a few 
day» of each elite! three of those splendid Htonm 
Frigate* have been launched into that ftlument in 
which limy arc destined to perform llm important 
functions of facilitating the fommimicntiun between 
Great Britain and llm Colonies. The first is tho 
Thames, which was launched nt Nortlifieut, on 
Thursday last, being tho first of four large steamers 
in tlm course of building for the " Royal Mail Steam 
Banket Company,” by the contractor. Mr. Ditcher.

Tlm following are the dimensions of the Thames: 
Imnglli from fore part of stern nt the bed 

of tlio bowsprit, to tho aller purl of the Feet. In. 
storti-iwKt oil tlm keel 2IN 3

Length between tlm perpendiculars УВІ
Length of spar deck 21310
Length from Into part of the fifiOfe-lieftd ' 

to tlm after part of tlm tuHruii 2Ті
Breadth moulded 
Hrnadlh cxlrunui 
Breadth for tonnage 
Breadth from out to out of paddle-boxes 
Depth from lower side of main dock to 

upper side of floor or de 
Height of spar deck

Tim burthen is, 1,285 10-94 ton* Imildei’e men- 
foment.
to receive lier en

that tlio ct
а

ilh Cptiate foruiou. < In I
ceodcd to Waterloo, for tlm

amtanco w 
ptiurt of such nmasures Fin*.—Tlm dwelling Hottsf 

nt tlm mouth of the Nompi* fliv 
(formerly the residence of tlm In 
wm entirely destroyedI by fiti 
Monday tnefidi iust Mr. N. v 
at the time, and the flame*, w 
«park* lodging ttn tho roof, hm 
way when discovered, n* to pn 
present from saving tlm furnilt 
foes, We undorstaild, is hr-tw*

fcceetly connected.
earnestly wish Your Excellency Imnlth, litrppi 
fud prfi«|n»rity, nod tlrat, тіНт Dtviim PhM- 

ur Excellency's eiidcnrmifs to pfOrtRtle tlm 
r Majesty's subjects, in this portion of 

idcd Empire, may Im crowned with

Wetlm inhibitaiita were wontiiUol.—Jour.^f AtHtttrp.

Ship Гххаі. tnou пік Лті.аіхгіс to ttir. Baci- 
-'Mm new work of Mr. Slenlmns contains an 
idcd notice of tlm survey of a route for it ship 

Bacific, via Lake 
Nicaragua, by Mr. Bailey, я half pay Officer in tlm 
British Navy. 'ВІЮ route, ft* stirvey'-d by that gun- 
tinman, commences nt tlm head rtf ship navigation 
on tlm river Han Jitiiu, which empties irtto tlm Ba
cific. and proceeds to I.aim Nicaragua, a distance 
of fifteen nnlue and two thirds. Tlio highest eleva 
turn on this route is 015 feet above t|m level ofjhe 
Ratifie. Tlm aggregate of ascents from tlm Baeilic 
to tho Lake is 1017 li-ct, mid of descent* 919 feet. 
Consequently, tho Lake is 128 feet higher than the 
Bncific. In tlm first eight miles frrtm tlm Lake, hut 
him lock N necessary. Wine tint mile sixty four 
fuel of lockage are required. In tlm next three 
miles llmre arc літій tttrt rtf deep Cutting and о|ц;
oflmmefrnml fffifii й'іішшіі ііг IwôTiûtiJrcd feet 
in three miles, by lockngn to the Pacific.

Tiro Lake itself is ninety-five mile» long, nml 
averages about fifteen fathom* of water. Front tlm 
mouth of dm Lake nt its eastern extremity to the 
Atlantic, liy tiro course of the river, which i* also 
called San Jttnh. is seventynine mile*. This river 
lift* tin cataracts or falls, end llm only obstructions 
are from rapiils. Its average fall per mile Rom tlm 
Lake tn tlm Atlantic ie one foot nml ^nix-seventh*. 
It is nt nil times navigable, even now for piragua* 
drawing from three tn lour feet. For the most part 
it is deep enough for «hips. “ If the bed of tlm ti 
ver cannot Im cleared out,” say* Air. Stephens, 

omimmirntinii mil lie made hv lock and dam, 
r by a canal along the hntik of tlm river.” The 

estimated expense of cotislhttilhtt a ship cannl from 
the Atlantic to tile Pacific by Ibis route, is thus 
staled : —
From the Lake westward 

to the oobt end nf tlio 
tunnel,

Descent in tlm Pneific,
From llm Lake to the 

Atlantic b Canal,

і
welfare of Her 
her widely extei

canal from the Atlantic, to Ihc tliriiiburlo, (i Ih July, 1841.

Liverpool. June 19.
Yesterday our esteemed representatives. I/ird 

Srtrtdott and Mr. Crosswell, who made their first 
public appearance ill Liverpool preparatory to tlm 
approaching contest, were loudly cheered by the 
populaco on going to and returning from church 
with llm procession of the children of the L’hurch of 
England Schools. They then waited upon tiro 
Mayor id the Thwn-lmll, by whom and nllmr mem
bers of the council present they were very cordially 
received; nfior which they proceeded to llm area of 
dig Exchange, where’they wpre greeted by tfnrmtfh 
titudo present in n most enthusiastic manner, tho 

ig continuing for some minute*. They each 
ml llm neeniublego, nml were eomluctud to 

ns boom n* they

TO Ihc Magirltalrn tttvl principal Inhabitants of the 
County of Knit.

GeRti.emen,—
I receive with great satisfaction the Address which 

you have presented mo on my arrival fit this ('ou 
Although the time is short winch 1 run lit pre 

aide to devote to I lie object of tinting the rer 
parts of tho Province, it has afforded me an ample 
opportunity of appreciating til» resources trf the 
I > tilt try nnil [ho spiiit nf its inhabitants 

Wreldrfi for tlio scittimelils which voor Arldree* 
I cannot mure

•- -
ТІІП LION /4 

At tl Public Mooting held ft 
Fredericton on Saturday tho 
Hlroriff stated tlmt h« had Call.
the rwinisilion of a tiumbei 
FrneMilars, for tiro pnrpmro < 
priety »f potiliuuiNg His Exof 
Governor tu dissolve tlm H mi 
mu* Pickard, Esq was then e 
H. W. Babbitt having been up 
following Resolutions were In 

Rxwolved, That, in tlm prof 
Aawhibly, ilillnelieml ns it m 
the members of the Executive 
therein, this mooting cannot I 
lugs of a system based upon fi 
with the most alarming cotise 
tereets of lire Province.

Resolved. That llm nppoiu 
the Assembly tn expend dic
ing ns it does the immslrott» 
granting mutiny fin dromselv 
of amliniig і hoir own меті II 
n emmd etifte nf affairs, and і 
ly need in fiirihnrnncn of tl 
present Executive Council, 
Ly ti Rnu and loyal ticuide.

^ Resolved. That tiie II 
T Executive Cm*m il liât 

confidence* of the

ft tv
t. tor,

y long continu?) tu watch over the interest* 
imorit, united in feeling, nml fouwknblo for it* 

well regulated іііясіріїїго, nfld retain the esteem nml 
affection of those under your command, 
regiment will ever havo my best wislive fur its pros
perity and happiness.”

Mr*, film then atoppeil forward and delivered 
tho following addroHB : —

“ Mill llegimont—I feel tnttch flnttercd by the 
honour you hnto tunftirrcil Optiu itm, 111 HidtrotTOg 

present you with those Colours, which nro 
devoted to your Цноті and Country. Inscribed 
on them are fiiomomble names, which

past. Should you ngnill bo called і
___ _ I feel confident that you will add fresh names
to these, which liavo already shed such lustre oil 
your Regiment, and proclaim that tho valour which 

quered so often has descended to you, and 
only waits to be awakened. There are those a 
uioiig you by ivliosu valour them) distinctions Imvo 
been obtained. Their spirit will lend you, by tho 
help of God, to victory arid to honour. 1 can only 
add. time wherever you inny lie employed, I heart 
ily trust that happiness and success may over attend 
tlio 11 th Regiment.”

Lev. Mr. L 
eon, then road die 

O Almighty God, King 
Supremo Governor of tiro universe.
Thy Throne behold nil the dweller» 
and Whoso Po

WILLIAM BLACK. Mayor 
By order of the Common Council,

Jas. Fesnhs, Jr. C. C.reg

Thu Nth
To the Mayor Aldermen ntitl Cnlilfnoflhlfy of ïluf 

City of Saint John. I rrcon Vet*. I venture to ііччігі* you, that 
effectually fulfil Her Majesty * (Ісчге for vour wel
fare jJinil by nssislfiiK you ягя«ІН!і||у lu roafiz” *44 the 
liciiclhs which the liaviis nud Constitution of England

Gentlemen,
Til" city of Saint Jnllll has hnnti 1.1 hfltg ilia 

tlhguisliod lor its Commercial enterprise, intelli
gence, and public spirit, that I havo regretted my 
inability to visit it nn earlier period.

gratified by the confidence yon ex 
press in inv disposition to advance votir prosperity 
and flint nf tho Prut і lice nt large, and I rely oil (hi* 
a* nn earnest of that support which 1 hope fn re 
reive in tiro ртнесіїїіпи of measure* for improving 
the Institution* and developing the resources of tlio 
Province, which with votir liberal Co operation I 
hope to see accomplished.

To extend tho Commerce of tiro City, cart Hot fail 
largely to tiro gotter.il welfare, and I 
with confidence Н» ymtr community 

ig, tint less distinguished for it* Wealth, than 
і spiiit with which it is applied to objacl* ol 

social nml ренеті improvement.
I request to return ymi my sincere thinks fur tiro 

Address which you havo presented me, ami which 
cannot lie otherwise than highly gratifying tn ttfifi 
ns Her Majesty'* Representative.

W M G. COLEBROOlvE. 
St. John, 15th July, І84І.

Tn His Excellency Hm William McRf.as (їеиітое 
Cui erhourk. Lieutenant Governor nml Com- 

Cliief of thu Province of New Brims

::i inclieerii
address
tho Exchange News room, which 
entered resounded with acclamation* which lasted 

minutes (,'beers were given for tho Duke 
of Wellington, Sir Robert Peel, and Lord Stanley. 
Tho reception of Sir Robert Peel’s namo was the 
most joyous nml cxhilirating wo ever witnessed.— 
Lord Handoti and Mr. Cre mull nfierwnrd* mado 
their appearance ut a window in thu Exchange area, 
nml again addressed their numerous constituents, 

d the warmest plaudits, without tlio slightest iit- 
uption from any opposing party. That Sir 

Joshua Wnhmdey i* trot the popular candidate for 
is evident from tlm fact that lie passed 
streets almost ill company with the gen

tle men whom he has been put forward to bppn«n, 
and not the slightest notico was taken of him.— Mail.

30 calculated In confer on you.
.reft pi hi y sincere acknowledgment* lor your goo 

wishes towards myielf, which arc ihc more gratifying 
to mt* from a fall seme of the arduous charge which 
I have Undertaken, and llic value of your support In 
carrying out the views of llet Majesty lot tlio benefit 
rtf her «Objects.

(Signed) W. M (I. COLEBtlOUKK. 
Ilkhibudo, 4th July, 18II u

To His Excellency Lieutenant Colonel Sir 
Liam Mai okas flBuniiB Ciii.lte.ilmik*, K. II., 
l.iiMtlenimt U-ivoiiinr and Commander in Child 
of the Province nf New-Brunswick, 8lc. *Vc. 

!\feoj it file,ue Your L’.rcetlninj,
Wc, tin- inliahitante of Afin 

Nurtliumlmrlmul, most clvyrhilly avail niirselve* 
Вії» opportmiity to cxpn sx ш* high satiwfiicUrtli which 
your Excellency's appidnlt ')ht t" the Ui-vmmient'Wi 
New Brunswick, In»» nihof.w tn tiro inliithUants of th% 
part nf the Bhivince, inasmuch «» :1m tudielous and 
satisfactory manner in which your F.xvefiriiry litis nd 

id the Government Ilf Uirnthéf Colony, i 
to he, trot only n most satisfactory gn u.mtce that 
Exccllenc»'*administration here will bn wholesome 
mnl beneficial to this country, hut is mi additional 
ptonl nf the maternal solicitude of our bel"veil and 
most gracious Sovereign for tin- Welfare of this loyal 
nml happy Colony ; and we beg to assure your Excel
lency that the promptness with Which Vmi have, on 
the present occasion, presented yourself amongst tl* 
in this distant part of the Province, at the expense id 
sn much personal comfort and convenience to yourself, 
MMtrtbt hut he highly gratifying: ax it evinces mi llm pait 
of your Excellency n must anxious desire thus early tu 
make yourself per«otmlly acquainted with tliedillbWit 
sections and local interests nf the country nt large - 
The resources ol this side of tlm Province, both in a 
rnmmendnl nml agricultural point of view, are great, 
and require nothing hut enterprise and .’npital to bring 
them into active operation ; the fertilitv of otir fcnil 
and the salubrity nf our climate, roitplcd with onr re 

for trade, mir extensive sea hoanl and field fut 
fisheries, and constant intercourse 

•r t’mmtry. render New Brmiswit k an 
highly pmi

as о
w

I я in much
sevnral

pth ill hold 23 3icll proudly
7field"3

sûrement ; 1,300 tuns old uroasii
Theidiip is now at Blackwall 

giitce and fittings. We havo yet to learn her power. 
The sister ships, Aledwny, Iris, and Trent, building 
by thu same enterprising contractor, arc 
ing. The Medway will bo launched

On Friday last, at noon, tlm steam frigntn Pol way 
is launched from tho building yard of Air. James 

Tlio day being lino, a large 
rsc of people attended, and every spot from 
tiro launch could be viewed was CWtvduil 

xious to sue this magiiilicnnt vessid 
On thu Higlial being given 

tu move, uml glided down the way# in 
From want of witter, however, lier keel 

stuck in tlm mud, but by die assistance el m» a 
tiohal steamer she was got oil' next tide, and snll-ly 
moored at tlio East India Цоау. where 
A correspondent describe* this Vessel ns tho largest 
steamer eu-Г built in Scotland, measuring, ns slm 
doc». I S'I tons. Tlio Solway is one of the fleet of 
frigates belonging to tlm Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Company, which nro intended ;tn carry tiro West 
India Mails in tittle of peace, nml ill саме of a war 
In net against tiro enemy. Tiro fleet, ns we formerly 
slated, when noticing tho launch of the Clyde and 
the Tweed, is to consist of fourteen vessel* ; hilt we 
understand flint ton of these diflur from tlm other 
four, nml that llm Solway is the fir*t of her kind 
that has vet been launched. She is '.mill altogether 
ofiBritiidt nml African oak. and with diagonal fast
enings from stem to stern, ns is done in lier Ataje*. 
ty’s steam frigates-. We may add that Imr engines 
nro the workmanship of Messrs. Scott, Sinclair, A 
Vo.—tI’reonock Advertiser.

Tlm launch of tiro Forth took place on Saturday 
Inst, when l»eith presented a en-no dial has been 

tneetl Mary lamled front France, 
tg of George IV. on tho 15th August, 
lido being at twenty minutes past three 

s of course understood that the

Wii

\
■ progress- 
in about a to contribute hir 

look forward 
becoming, notI Liverpool і 

through the 1r
M'Alillun, Greenock, 
coucour lug « 

country, 
nrtd necessary for the r.nh«til 
tn petition His Excellency flu 
to dissolve the present I lulls- 

Resolved. That tho fullowi 
by this Meeting 88 one dee 
tiro

on l’incnit, chaplain of tlio Garri- 
following praper :—

of king-*, Lord of lords ;

The
School Aifivkrrarv at Liveri-dol, June 19, 
On arriving nt llm Town-nail, the gentlemen who 

bended ІІю procession proceeded tn tlio eoiincil- 
chnmber for the purpose of meeting tiro members 
for tiro borough, Lord Handoti and Air. L’resswell, 
who had arrived in town on the previous evening, 
and who had kindly promised to join the procession 
nt the Town-hall. A short delay here toook place, 
thu members lint having reached tiro chamber for 
about twenty minutes alter thu appointed time, but 
during those twenty minutes a circumstance or two 
occurred which we have deemed worthy of special 

♦notice. In n Iront five minute» aller the clergy nml 
gentlemen of the procession hail arrived at the coun
cil chamber, Hir Joshua Walmsley entered in a autil 
ing mood nml walked round the root

persons anxious 
ml into tlio wnto, who dost from 

re upon tlio earth, 
is nblu to resist

Who " machest mir hands to war uml our lingers 
to light.” mercifully bo present amongst it» this 
morning who are Imre assembled, l^t Thy hies 
sing attend these banners which wo noxv consecrate 
to Thy een ire ; deeply impress upon the heart» of 
thy servants, that it і» Thou who nlmro must crown 
any of the effort» of man with success, nml grant 
that in going forth against the enemy they may look 
tip to Time for help? remembering that it is pot the 
power of man hut Thine Arm alone which can lead 
them on to victory. Thou hast been graciously 
p’loascd to bless the arms of this nation, uml to grant 
that these thy servants now before Thee should hi
therto ho especially distinguished ; wo would still 
earnestly pray Thee to extend Thy Almighty rare 
and protection to them, that they may continue to 
be renowned, not only for their valour against their 
country*» enemies, hut that they may ho good nml 
faithful soldiers of their Lord nml Saviour Jesus 

Make us O Lord devoted followers uf onr 
heavenly Leader, and may wo nil us Christian »ol 
dier*, striving afier a heavenly crown, be enabled to 

i M tiro assailants nf onr great spiritual adversary 
who is over seeking to destroy ns. nml in thu» fight 
ing under tho burner of the cross, bitty " wo he 
(found) more than confineront through him who 
hath loved its," sn that all our carthlv conflicts may 
end in everlasting peace. We would humbly pray 
thee O Lord, to ptotert our Most Gnteimia Sove
reign Lady Цііееп Victoria ; the Queen Dowagvra 
the Prince Albert, and nil the royal lamdy. Be thon 
a wall of defence round about them, and guard 
them again*! tho assaults of every too ; enrich them 
with every blessing both spiritual mid temporal, and 
grant unto in grace to he faithful and loyal subjects 
obedient to the laws and grateful tn thee tor tho un
numbered mercies which thou dost sn continually 
bestow upon tills highly favoured land. Wc Ш

su l Christ,
Holy Ghost "bo ascribed nil power, honour, nud 
glory, for ever and over. \men. Onr Father which

Christ ho with yon all evermore. Amen.
On the conclusion of this Address the two senior 
isign». Stanley find Ross, ranro forward, am! 
celing. received tho colour* ; the whole square 

pt 'tenting or.n<.
Lient. Col. Derinv.y. the Commander of the Re

giment then came forward, end delivered the fol
lowing address m reply .—

•• General F.lhcc—to you end to Mrs. Ellice.—! 
beg to offer for mynelf, end in the name of the Of
ficers. Non commissioned Officers, and Soldiers of 
the 11th Regiment, onr heartfelt thanks for tho very 
distinguished honour yo* have conferred upon n«. 
Yon have hern pleased to advert in flattering t 
to the services rendered to onr Sovereigns and to 
our Country by tho Hth 'Regiment at different 
times, and m different quarters of the globe, and 
particularly to the glorious occasion* whose names 
arc rmblazoro d on onr banners ; yc*. Sir. wo ac
knowledge with pride these nndymg 
brilliant achievements of onr gallant comrades, 
(now pissed and gone), we receive with veneration 

respectful, these lanrels won by- their va
lour on many a hard fought field, and by them l-e- 
qiu athed to onr keeping. We trust and hope they 
will ever remain fresh end nnemllied in onr charge, 
and that whenever and wherever the colours that 
bear them shall be again rtnforled in the field of 
strife, those brilliant records of onr former fame, 
may servo as an incitement to rtieir 
or», and teach them to emulate the 
to our country's hononr of those brave comrades 
who bore tho banners of which these are the repre
sentative*, in one continued march ef triumph, un
der the conduct of the illustrious Duke of Welling
ton. from the rock of Lisbon, to the cm*t of the ene
my's entrenched position nt Toelotror and who, 
whenever they encountered tn action from their 
active an?l high spirited enemy, 
laurel to the proud wreath they had already worn. 
In a word, may rtieir glorious example be ever en-

bІ Rio in non .ПАП dollars. 
2 to 3,000,01)0 **

10 to 12.000.000 "

Я
fine style.wer no creature

ntl,II-

! country.
То ЦІМ Excellency Sir 11Ж 

K. It., I.irutmnnt lb>rcrno 
rim e of Nctc llrtinswick Л 

May it Please Your Excelle» 
Wo the Inhabitant* nml Ft

IIOW lies.
itiatidnt in
wif.k, Ac.. Ac., Ac.

Total, 
Tliis numiint

20 to 25.000 000 dollars 
exceeds llm n*tminted costSrrall)-

ol it similar communication Iront L’hitgrcs un 
Allamjc to Pomma un tllo Vacille as contemplated 
hv tlio French Grnimilinn Company. Tlm expense 
of tho latter work is estimated by tiro parties ron- 
тііічі in its construction, at only lO.OflO.OOORimhs 
or nlroiit three millions dollars.

The Paris Constitutional lias n long nrticlo nn 
tlm subject of this projected improvement.—A’ctr 
Cork Journal of Commerce.

We. the President, Oflice bearers, and members, 
tlio Saint George’* Society, hibeg icsprcU’ully to 

tender onr congratulations nh Your Excellency’s 
safe arrival In tlroso shores, and for tlio sélection 
matin by onr most gracious Sovereign in appointing 
Ymtr Excellency a* Her Majesty’s Representative 
lor the ndmiiiietmtiun of the Government of New 
Brunswick.

"I

ty of York, be* leave teeperl 
Excellency nt this mtrlv porn 
tint) of the Govern liront.

It ie with feeling* of tiro I 
mil glorious Cohstitntimi. 
Sdvbheigit’s Representative 
aively appertnitiitig to that 
wiaely vested in tho Iroad ol

Earnestly honing, that thi 
be deemed hv Ymtr Excellei

m, bowing uml
scraping to as many ns took notice of him.

The reception rtf tho borough members nt the 
cottitcil-chamhcr was most gratifying and enthusias 
tic. Atr. Cre«swcll first entered. Tiro lion, mem
ber appeared in excellent health and spirits. Short
ly niter Lord Baudot! followed, and was received 
with cheers. His lordship also appeared in excel 
lent health nml spirits. Tho procession was then 
re-formed, and proceeded towards Cnsllo street by 
tlio front entrance. An immense crowd had by this 
tittio assembled in front of tho Town hall, and tire 
moment they recognised 
lives one emhtisi-istic shout of appln 
welcome followed, which continued 
nines, and which was again and again rep 
tho ргосо««і"П moved along Castle rtreet. Lord 
street, and Church street, tho crowd* which pressed 
forward to have a view ol tho members increased in 
numbers ns well as in enthusiasm. Tho cheering 
was continued along tho entire route, but ns tiro 
honorable roomlwr* passed tho Journal and Mercu
ry otlices. it was deafening in the extreme. The cry 
of " Hamlon and Crcsswi II for cvbr,’’ hurst lotth 
simnlt.iuenitsly from n thousand voices, and tho 
welkin literally rung ngain with the shouts of tri

nse. We ran 1 
reception wo never

Tiro public services of Your Excellency in tiro 
cause of mir Moved Country, being recorded in 
the pages nf its history, admit of no panegyric IVmn 
tiro Saint George's Society, although we I'eel a plea- 

n pride in addressing an ollieer 
Ymtr І лееііепсу.

Tiro prineipal object of the Rnilit 
rty, is Charity, in providing menus for tho relief of 
mir distressed countrymen ami their descendant*, 
while, at tiro snmn time, we have an union of feel
ing in loyalty to mir eracimis Sovereign, and of du
ty itttd ri-spert to Her Majesty’s lb present,nive. 
and we Itope fervently that Ymtr Exi cllutu y's ad 
ministration will prove beneficial to the best inte
rcut* nf this find Province, and satisfactory to our 
beloved Queen, with whose authority you are duly 
invested.

Onr sincere wishes are for tho health of l.ady 
Colehrooke, and the members of Vont Excellency’s

prommunlinUont.
extensive

. render New Hrunswn 
ly promising opening for immigra- 
stlv limit .that the IsHiInhlo desire

sources
prosecuting the 
with the Mothvi 
im|)or«ant and
lion ; and we carnesily ln.|*e.tlint' the Rtillable desire 
to encourage that object, so early manifested by your 
Excellency, with the toslcring care of the Legislature, 
may he III" means of nttraeting to mir shores, 
id «ettlers, )a>ssesiei| of sufficient capital to enable 
them tn vrosemte agricultural pursuits with advon 
tage to I Item selves and the Colony nt larue.

VVr beg leave to thank your Excelhmcy for this visit, 
and to express our best wishes tor your happiness 
and prosperity, both in your public and private cha
racters; and iii conclusion, t" assure у our Excellency 
of our earnest prayers for the safe arrival of Lady 
Colehrooke and ymtr amiable family, and that ymtr 
Exi-elleney, ere long, may have the happiness to meet 
them in the full enjoxment of health

sum and 
diced ns

[tun THE r.lIRtHlitLE.] SO expert- 

George's Soci- to interfere V) ilh th" I" Thero nro btthhlos on the Earth na well ns on 
" tlie Sea. and tlroso are uf them--------- ”

Christ rogativc, it is will 
we now apply to Your Ex« 
сім of it as will route ntrroily 
proper object, viz. The grn 
jMty’a loyal subject* of this 1 

Tho murmur of ditmpphi 
rally pervades the Proviiroe, 
ble to escape tho nltservalio 
tuey desire to perpetuato tin 

llte determination of the 
resist improvements in tiro ! 
and in other most importai 
clearly flvineed by their rej< 
niai and Wtpcrvi«or Bills, t 
Htivroncv of the 
Ibr their right* and interest* 

This avowed determmatii 
« Imling n it does all hiqro « 

I together with the many 
f lavish grant* nf the public w 

to Yonr Excellency as the o 
of redress at present withii 
F.xcellencv therefore we at 
tiered from tiro ser* ice* nf 
eu generally disappointed t1 
the Inhtdntants of this Cote 
we nvwl humbly hope thi 
be pleoaed to dissolve a tin 
the ebefidence ef the eonnt

A Meeting has also heei 
similar Reeelmiom pa seed.

P
Aft . Editor,— l had Irogan to imngitro, that art nin

ny mismanaged cstahlishitroms as surround us. and 
ny defitlcatiims as are rotistantlv occurring in 
mlitctnra of tlrom. would have been so many 

beacons giving stiflincnt warning tn others to avoid 
splitting on tin: «ато rocks. But the practice of the 
present day. (at h-ast in this City.) appears to give 
ihe lie to the old saw, •• that experience teaches 
fools !" Tiro worse than mismanagement nf onr 
L'pnlatnre—the driveling nml inoflicient conduct 
ol"onr City affairs—with a thousand and one Other 
popular humbugs ol" the day, should have produced 
caution Riirtivioni m the member» of the Mechanics" 
Institute to have elected to offices of trust and ho

ir. such men as had both time and inclination to 
i: filled their situation* efficiently. Had VMI sir. 

present at tiro last meeting ol the Instimtn you 
d have seen loo clearly that all was mystery

i:ailed since
ïîshT High ti 

o'clock, p. m.. 
vessel would h

our excellent représenta
it! hearty

cited. As

P

o thrown ut!' about that time ; hut for 
two hours previously crowds continued to throng 
tiro pier, and in all places in the vicinity command
ing a view of tho scene. In tho building yard the 
lino hand of tho 29th regiment was stationed, who 
continued to animate tiro t-cone hv their mspitins 
strains ; and last, not least, the day Was all that 
could he desired. Shortly before three o’clock, a 
young lady, tiro daughter of Mr. Colville, the Depu
ty Chairman of tiro Royal West India Mai! Packet 
Company, wn« conducted to tiro how* ol" the Vessel 
by ono Vf the Messr». Menzies, the builder-, and in 
duo form dashed tiro chrysial bottle, with its ruby 
contents, against the vessel. In a few minutes af
terwards, tho brawny arms of eoveral carpenter* 

ing the fastening», and the immense 
ddonly inspired

12it t Mgnatnre» I Province, tTo the President. » liliee-hearm and Member* r,f 
the Haim I ieorgn’s Hiroieiy.

AhromfcAi, 7fA July. I: ti.

To the inhabitants of Miramkhi. in Ihc County esf 
Xcrtfivmhcrinni!. j

Gctri гмса.- I feel peewhar Ratwfaction m гоп ф- 
irc the adilres*. which Vint have presented to m<- <Fo 
my arrival at thi* place.

"The sentiment* et a core mua ii у which has had the 
energy to surmount such signal tn*1<, and 1-у us m 
Mhgeni e and spirit ha« п« » sn rapidly lvdi«trocVon, 
are entitled to givat weight.

c olwcrvatiMi*. I have I ecu r-паіЛеі! to make 
smee mv arrival in th" Province. I van fnlly *і*ем the 
.r.-nT*cv of yonr opinion, that Un r. s.efKv» hit Acn- 

•iiUnre and t-omrnen-e require nothing Lut capital aod 
enteevrise to dcVetiq** them.

1 have lravcrscil ilithulS, which.
1 ages, hold ont the nv-M 
Emigrant, am! I cord-.11 
the wttkMSM of so fine 
.1WM*nl ilU rCrtOrv»' With 
nerclentcd hy the early apphcatioft ef capital, 
weVomieg to us shoii s ad who are able to <x> operate

ConviVrleg the evTr' t ef «err.torv to he reclaimed 
r?,viens that ihctmaided rcvoar,*e» of the preser.t 

prqmfatir-n ere inadeqeaTC to <e xisst an wnilertakmc. 
tD*c cot.fidcnce you are pleaded to repose m my di«- 

ettr Views (or (he public im

and doubt.—all talkers and no hearers ; in short all 
confusion; and in tiro fare of all thi*. what do yon 
think *ir. of a clique of “ I.égal Leftrned Gentle 
men.’ using every trick, quirk and device, to lotwi 
upon that body a parcel of trash, colhwted by Dr.
I iesinu" in lu» peregrinations, (and for which live 
Province lias Already paid linn a guinea nn ounce) 
t.,r the mo.l* -t mi." iff jCl.OflU ? In what esmoa 
lmn must they hold the inleVigenre of the Merlin 
nies’ and other- who compose that Indy, when they 
would attempt to play off on them fetch a piece M 
bungling knavery ■ and for Doctor Gcsner too. a 
man who has been so thoroughly exploded in this 
community, and who if he had his deserts would 
have hid lu* brains knocked mil long since, with
his own " Bn. Boxe. "—ww of the Learned Min ... „ . , . , ,. ,
«M (l,„;».l,oW,,vr.l,i> Wtoitoe lta»wU .«» M jkomwh І^т» m ГпШН™< V
f.*SI -.DI) ftwnlb» !ктгі,-,<Ш fm У, Me- ,

of|*« «Є .he ('.» rv."! Ц Kwr- *"f >"
vmr, ,h-„ ho nm, oflrr-l M p.n w,,h f«r Mck , “**- ^
mtK Nô,v »h.1 , pmriolic m,ml ih^ Donhr nm« ,hm„gh «w* I mm!»-. ,v«h II» І.х^ІИку , 

і ртаеі-м :-th« irrflmg mm of ІІ.Кт fwwwMy â іе|*м tow». 
cm kill nf ■ m'vrr Ml« rockk -hell,."—Ann ТаІІкГктІгап Su Wm ,,* M‘ P.n,l.r «a
ih-r rt'llw tjmmt peinwS «И. Ill* » fleMrew- K. h.. I.rn»nnm«егтот мИ
nue he ol.uunnl hv cvhrhii.n; rtie Mwnro . l'mr,Tn»mi<* m Ш ol the lVovinw <# New 
— ,V «ІГ ih- vdvnr.t-s of Ih- llnrtor wmh in mm Bmnmi-k. Ac . A-.. Ac.
Anw-inen, why not iinniMl IhM мі-win «ml ncv-v IV, -he M,n.l oih-m. IrthHhiam- _______._____
"X î^Tn f,n,;!£*'Bh?v' ,neT" i** •-'-»•) ^vrrrira- Tl rrtm,”rwith the M learned Fleas now exhibiting m lx»n- the oppormtnty aftoided hy i onr l.xcetlenc.y * visit ..., . , n-.. **pr.-„<j . -
don. But. sir. during this whole confabulation, to the County, to «dl r rmr < ongratNbit«m- : yonr ve; , , j»r, , '.___)p1fli,i - v->a.
they Were reckoning withimt ffjeir Ho«t ; fivrgetiinn IXccHency'- assomytum of the «iovervimf-nt ol this j \\ v. • ; rOLF.Î’R:H>ÉE „
always, that the coffers wero empty. Why sit. province. j Mîrimic’-i, Wh Jn. 1 <t '.
whi ti tlroy do get money to spend, why ПМ hoy a The long and « nnyssfi ! experience which Yc.tit j "
SeJiotirnavieT and a Ldirwy. and v. h"n they du get Excellency ln« hie tn pirhlrc htv. wuh tiro «Were* 1 Tie fiO'«l specimenrtfnaval archi*«crnve w»hire
mrrre ">oney than they can toll whet to do w ith, already m*mfe*cd by \ <mr Excellenrry ir« th - i.fiajre j .-«en f^r a length of ftm". was Isum tu-d on Tnesdav ^ 
why let them then buy a Musenm—* legitimate «f this |*rovmce. ly Ііі»ле«1у visiting its ddl.-retn from ih* ship v*rd of W. A I (Mire, m
Mneetmi—a classified Mnseirm—a M nseem in «bon com ties, and froctrumg acquainted, from loci-l obwt- Verleton : «he i« called th* 77icmis. it 999 tows bnr- 
of genome arrichsi, xmd not “ a thing of shreds nml vatirm. with rts igTieuhund and c/«mmerciil, re- rhen. and owned by lire Vie*or# Ohve. Mr John 
patche», thmly •-stfereff to moke up a «how." T" sources and сарйІмІяіе*. nfi'ord rts tl- rtrrtngf-t , Hammond, and ('apt. G Sir!.-* Drown, who is to 
fro serions sir. if those gentlemen who do the opmn pledge th'it tins Vrevmc/- wifi. « ruler V onr l.vr. I tro her commander. Thecsb •:« of the Theroi« 
mg bnsmevs of that body, do nut nlready knew it. it teno '« admin wtmtion.rapidly wJ-. лисе in the'career j being fitted np in a тпо«і|ЬелпііМ style, in rna 
must trow he toll them, rlrtit the -mw* miawoimnp of wad iHtWàWMi-tn a aff ріунцигіїу. ranv nrx! lordwc mapl' by Mcmr« ЕепеЧ.
part <rf the body phseese jnat -ea wind» bruins n« As nn ubjcrtt v\ wlikli we feel a p'ctiliar Ivcal in- Raymond ; ftwd tiro vesoti Wrrtngbrtnt. in point of
tbcmspfves, and nro neither t" l»e cnjolcd or fright- j teresl. we wonld intimate to Yorir Excellency (he strength, workmaneb p. Ac;, i- probably sixjicriot 
cued into on у measure, but vetch as their judgroi*its I greet important of connecting Utlie waters ck (he ! to ftt.y lutlierto l«Oi!t in the Proxincc.

/ (.Vntlemen,
I havo much satisfaction in reengni/.ing tiro ex 

ietcncc of a Socroly in this di-lam ■jUirt. r nf Hi t 
M*je«ly4 dominimis, with so lu-troxoient an object 
as that for which yon are associated The diameter 
of a community may in a great degree Ire estimated 
from its social Institution», and I rejoice to observe 
that the distinction* Which England has m q 
Iror ch.ttilahlo foundations, will Ьссміго ffv 
ton«tic of this I Vo vine»'.

Accept my sincere ackno vledgments for the we! 
come \on have given to IW .as the representative of 
the Queen, fur tiro coUIrtieUre y»« b|W*) ill My 
disj)osiiiun to be of №t\m to у nil ahd tor your 
glad widros for the r^afirty of Lady t'old.rooke and 
my family.

St John. 15th Inly. ihm.

Hmph nnd nppl.it 
an enthusiastic r 
тю that lias done more enduring and immortal cre
dit to onr loyal and constitutional borough.
" The interior of the church presented a very im
posing appearance on thsa interesting occasion.— 
About into of tljo children took up positions on n 
largo platform, eh-vated in n manner similar to а 
flight of steps, which h.vl been erected immediately 
over the communion table, and which extended 
from tiro reir of tiro pulpit to alxuit tho middlo of 
tho window overhanging tiro communion table.— 
Those children sung appropriate hymne, and tlie 
channts incidental to divine service, in a manner 
that excited the admiration of one of the most res
pectable audiences we ever witnessed. Tiro admis
sion to the church was hy ticket1 The clergy 
members of the borough, an<l the several other 
tlemen who fanned the deputation, sat in the pews 
on either aide of the middle ais’e. Prayer* were 
read by the Rev. Mr. Brooks, the rector.

The seremon was preached by tho Rev. Cha:les 
Girdlefltone, A. M , Rector of Alderly, Cheshire. 
The rev. gentleman selected for his text tho *21*t 
chapter of the gospel according to St Jolin, and the 
15tb verso—" Feed my lambs.”—Liverpool Mail.

that such 
ssed. nor

truly say 
rer with*ngs in the Name nnd for the Sake ol’ Jc- 

to whom with thee U Father and the

wero seen rilttl 
mass, as if sit IHeaven, Ac. Tho grace of onr Lord Jesus with lif*. began to 
move: and in the eonr»e of a sevord or two the 
stern cleft tho water, and tiro splendid vessel was

|ilired for 
* charac- I'rom th

majestically afloat. Ilro length of the spa 
of this war steamer is 2*29 fivt ; length ove, .-, 
feet ; depth. 3ft feet. 3 inches ; hteadth within pad
dle boxes, 3») feet, 2 inches ; and over ditto.fit) tjpel. 
Tiro pa-ldlc covors, xve may mention, are Smith’s 
prirent Boats, llte tonnage, oM measurement. i« 
13 )3 ; new ditto. l!)M. She will have two engines 
of 2*25 horse power eftch. which are to be pnt on 
hoard r.t Liverpool by Mr. Barry of that town : and 

fitted np with separate state cabins for 
ndred passengers.

Влпсмд)**, June Я—Scriemt Tumnll in P.arrrbi 
no.—Yesterday Barcelona was thrown into the 
greatest consternation ; a pnntc seized all the inha
bitants, in consequence of the assembling through- 

the city of large bands of labourers, (the bad 
left the.r work-hon«os to proceed to the Fn-Tom-of- 
fioe, where і quantity of British Fmngglcd goods 

Onlt-rs havo bcCTi received ai Pembroke lolannd, w™ »,м! ЬУ P*We a,reti,m Th. .Xdfmni,. 
ihe Cambrian, *;-gim frigate, nn Die 3d J«lv ; ami l“d gn.n notice of the sale tbreegh the pa
it n proposed that the <>ll,ntwoo,l. HO gen elup. Pcr=. *"d at I o’clock p. m. a hotly ol abont 1 П0І1 
should also be sent off the stocks m September. workmen assembled on tlte eqnare of the Гаїяее.

death ten Roman Catholic < urgymen, Mis«ronaries ;n,cfH|gnt flf,(iing the, the groups were asmmmg 
in his dominions^ an alarming aspert. and f'-aring. with гездоп lest

Tliere are in 1/ondon and the «oihnrhs, fifty total tf,e worknum «horrid commit Wime excesses, order"d 
abstinence societies with twenty tooimnd member-., tj,c га„.„ „( qlfi CnUtom-Office to be clo-cd. and the 
of whom three thoiroaml are reclaimed drunkards : sale to b* di-crtntiniicd. But !;his mewnre did noi 
in Scotland one hundred and fifty thousand mem- irvlefy the crowd, who apprn.-ved я deputation ?o 
bera; Ireland, five millions five hundred lîroosnnd wait on іІіеТярміп Grtdeval Van ttnlen. to demand 

On Wednesday the depot of the 23d Roval Welch of him the delivery into tiroir hands, or the d"«troc- 
Fusiliers, nnder command of Major Mathew», tion of tiro good«. His Excellency Tof-licd. that bis 
about 230 «rrong (on llitirronte to vhrlisfe.) nrriv- j power w ne exclusively military, and hide th-rn ap
ed at Brikenlroad. per railway, from Chestin', where j ply to the civil hithoriti"". The moh. which had 
they have been stationed орхст-Ляо#"twelve month" ( by that time cntroiderahly increased. (Iron pre 
Tlroy ore a very fine body of men : and among*: [ in tho direction of tlie square of the TouRtftntiWn. 
the number we particularly nctro. d Sergeant Pier I wh*re the municipality wns holding an cxinordi- 
point, ж venerable- old veteran, who is about shorb ' nary meeting, and concerting measures with the

Jl. 24:.En
Ivl

in natural ft'lvan 
cm mi raying pwsjsvta to the 
y j-'in wuh yi>n in h->piito ttm 
- a o>natr y. maintaining »« 
the Vmteil Kinvibori,mix LW. M G CO LI.BROOKE

Ai rtarvE» McLrcn — 
Yrttrk IVibnne. (bat tiro 8n| 
a requisition on Ihe sheriff 
Method before the said V
held next week ai Coca, to
the q’lerttKWW ergeed upon

TeirvwAtic * —The exe 
lYmmmond. Pastor ..f (be 
«if (hi* town. bare, so fnr у 
IM in advancing tiro great 
The number of these who 1 
St bis bands, amounts tn CM 
ef vorimro creeds. Amo 
tiiotnselvc* on tbs side of T 
pledge sm Simday Int, we 
Bar. and етапу ef tb
• wise end heakhf.il -lawir 

P ,'‘w * 
gt^ed4* the discimrg 

ty. WC regret that we h-v 
lain (be exact number ef t: 
Society ef which be takes

she i* to ho 
no less than one bn -4

І x

1positron M promote x 
provrMc'it. IS very cm: livin'/, and if «be experience <-t 
a life devo'c-t to the pnf.lfc service max m aey man 
пм V useful »o you in their pros-ccntioh, 1 ‘haft .V- 
rive the f ipbesi <«nsf»c!if,n in prcrtrro'ing ibertesireot 
Her M j- vty for the «'chare ot her lanhtnl sttbj.cts cf 
Ne-x V.rnnswick
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